
Shrikrishnastore.com is a leading religious ISKCON Products online manu-
facturer and Suppliers company in India for more than 6 years. The entire 
range of our products is procured from the local artisans from Sri Dham 
Vrindavan Mathura at the best and lowest price. 



Contact us: info@shrikrishnastore.com | Call:+91 8898 230 622
Visit: www.shrikrishnastore.com   | Whatsapp : +91 920 570 0981
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in the image itself sizes are mentioned in Length X Height in inches and very fewer products will have size 
mentioned in Length X  Breath X Height in inches; prices can be read together as well you just need to 
remove digit 1 and 2 from the begining and digit 3 nad 4 at the end so digits in the center are the price.

Price Plan for single unit order with courier packed from our end and with pickup address of our godown 
single pieces to be corier packed at our end rates will increase as follows:

Articles from INR 0 - 250  50% increase on catalogue price.
Articles from INR 251 - 500  25% increase on catalogue price.
Articles from INR 501 - 1500  15% increase on catalogue price.

Price Plan for bulk orders (please also refer to the below important note).
Order Value: US$ 1000 to 2000 Discount 5%
Order Value: US$ 2001 to 5000 Discount 10%
Order Value: US$ 5001 to 10000 Discount 15%
Order Value: US$ 10001  to 20000 Discount 20%

Important Note: Not more that 25% discount will be o�er on the below category of products:
Products prices are all inclusive (shpping charges are included)
Normally travelling time from India to USA is 10–12 days

1 - Rajasthani Idols HP
2.  HP series wall hanging
3.Stone series and special series.

*Terms and conditions:
*Full advance payment once order con�rmed.
*We will ensure besy packaging for shiping all over India; but if any f\damages occure we shall not liable for 
the same.
* A service level agreement of 10 days will be required to get a product ready.

GST 18% Extra on the total price of o�ered.

Please feel free to write back to us if you have any queries.

Online SKCON Products Partner for all


